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OFFERS VACATION
i TO BLIND WOMEN
Accommodations Still Available
for Eleven at Estate of
Philanthropist.
Eleven more bUnd women may
have a two weeks' vacation In the
country with expenses paid. Including railroad fare, by applying to
Miss M. J. Johnson, of 6 Eaat Thirtysixth atreet, Manhattan, who may
tie found, in the offices of the New
York Stato Commission for the
Blind Just behind piles of longbond led whiskbrooms and - reed
»tiwikcts of all sizes and descriptions.
Tbis vacation, however, has nofcfo~
tng to do with the commission. It is
a private enterprise started by a
wealthy man who has been interested in work for the blind for the last
twenty years. As he wants to keep
his identity a sevret. all arrangements
are made by Miss Johnson. Applicants register with her, and when a
sufficiently large group is assembled
she arranges for some sighted companions to go wltb them.
The home, "Rest Haven," Is situated at Monroe, Orange County, N.
Y., near Tuxedo. It has accommodations for twenty blind women and
live sighted attendants.
It was
Opened on June IS last. It is an old
•state which the philanthropist has
turned into a recreation home especially suited for the blind.
Since its operiing, many women
from Brooklyn as wen as Manhattan
have enjoyed a two weeks' rest
there. The wpmen from Brooklyn
have gone through the commttteeat
289i Schermerhorn street.
The place will be kept open for the
remainder of the month and those
who know of blind .women are urged
to communicate with Miss Johnson.
A letter from Miss Johnson describe* the estate as follows:
"In the hope of reaching the bliind
women of New York and Brooklyn,
for whom this is primarily intended,
this letter is presented with appreciation for the opportunity of- using
your columns as a medium.
"At Monroe. Orange Count, N. Y.,
there has been established by a sincere friend of the blind a vacation
home for blind' women which has
been very appropriately called 'Rest
Haven.'
"Rest Haven—a beautiful mansion
—is situated in a park of five acres,
in a setting of fine old trees and adJoining It are six acres of fine woods,
groves, etc. Its elevation of 650 feet
above sea level insures a dry climate.
Vegetable gardens, flower gardens
•and a series of grape arbors give
abundant prqof of the care which
they receive.
"Rest Haven opened on June 15
^with tts Initial group of guests,
twenty blind women and five sighted
, attendants. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ —
"There is, of coarse, no expense incident to the vacation offered at
Rest- Haven. Railroad fares from
New York City to Monroe and return
are defrayed by the friend who has
established the house,, and those of
your readers who know of a blind
woman who would welcome the opportunity of a visit to Rest Haven
are urged to pass on the information
* and to tell their blind friend that she
may communicate with Miss M. J.
Johnson at 8 East Thirtjr-slxi.il street,
New York City.
"It is hoped to keep Rest Haven
open during September and arrangements will gJadly be made for those
•who wish to visit Rest Haven during
the month of September."
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"That's About the Size of It"

erfectly.

What can 1 do for p l u m i l l | .iTTT
rely dropped In to Inquire
•he had learned lo swim
.'hlcagu Journal.

Pretty Customer—Of courue I want,
my iLuK-B to be plenty large enuuffa, Sounds Like Some Reporters!
but at the Mine time I want them
"Mr. Bradley la certainly well read.
to look neat and trim, you know.
Shoe Clerk—I see. You want them He repeated an exquisite quotation
last
night."
large Inside, but aniu.ll outside—
"What wis ttr"
"I can't itive you the exact worda,
But It's v Tough on His Sole but he eatd he'd rather be a something in a something than a some- i
2 * around
J ^ i ^barefoot
J ^ " in? all
, KS&T
" * * « Other in a something else."byf S
going
kinds London
TId-Blta.
of weather?"
"He's kind o' scared an' superstitious," replied Cactus Joe. "A fortune teller sized him up for a regu- FALL INJURES BOY
lar bad man an' tried to flatter him
-CLIMBING FIRE E S C A P E 1 ^
by telling him. he would die with his
boots on."—Washington Star.
Hiile climbing a rear fire escape
in his home yesterday afternoon.
When Greek Meets Greek
Officer 666-Who is the gujr that Morris Schwarts, ten years old, of 20
Is butting his head up against Jhft Lee avenue, fell to the rear yard, a
walls of the padded cell? .
^r^
distance of ten feet, sustaining scalp
Officer 656—He is a bootlegger.
lacerations and possible internal In"What's wrong with him?"
--"fle sold a guy some imitation juries. He was taken to Cumberland
booze—"
* Street Hospital.
"Uh, huh—"
"And the guy paid him with counterfeit money."—Youngstown Telegram.

He.Musta Murdered 'Er
"Red" Herring w a s on leave, having some soup,and-fish with his
third grado teacher.
"How do you like the soup, Mr.
Herring?" she asked.
"It certainly smells Jake, but I
don't know how it's gonna eat!"
"Why, Mr. Herring; where is your
grammar?"*
"She's dead, mam, over a year last
May."—Our Navy.

-Nevor Runs Smooth

Formerly A. T. Stewart
Astor Piece at Ninth
Street
Telephone Stuyveaant 4700

he was born to work, and
that by work well done he
can keep on climbing as
other men have done to
more enjoyable and profitable work.
If he is jealous of other
men above him, let him remember that it has vbeen
long given out as a fact
that John JacoK Astor, the
first Astor, peddled his
(roods ffom a basket; and
that the writer_saw Thomas
A. Edison working at his
beginnings in a barn of a
place, said to have been
used once as a stable.

Nothing Like Old Customers!
"You may not remember me, sir.
but two years ago, at the shore, i
rescued your daughter from a
watery grave and you made me a
present of $1,000."
"Yes, indeed, young man, I recall

White Jean Middy
Blouses, $1.25
Straight, regulation model, and
the new middy blouse with the
fitted hlpband. Sizes 6 to ^20.

Qwta/itier

Girls' Good
Raincapes, $1
Every girl who is going to
school'next week needs a raincape; and these are so good, so
low in price that all can have
one. In red or blue, with hoods;
and in sizes 6 to 12. Many of
these capes were much more in
our regular stcck.
C o i n Stain Store.
Old and New Bulldlns

Cameo Corsets
have an idea

IN THE AUDITORIUM
Thursday, September 6
2:30 P. M.

Lafayefte^-Marne
Day Concert

W e a l w a y s like t o p r o ^ m o t e a n y t h i n g t h a t is g o o d
md
desirable.
That
is
w h y w e s p e a k s o often o f
the Cameo Corset.
It is a quality corset. It has
Fine Poiret twill.
a distinctive feature—an adjust•___
e
•
»
ment in the back that makes it
i
Medium
length
coats.
instantly adaptable and uni•
*
*
formly comfortable.
Narrow belts that may • be
It is essentially a reducing
corset, but it differs from most laid aside when desired.
reducing corsets in many interFour practical models—with
esting ways.
We like to sell Cameo Corsets fancy stitching or shadow
stripes, and just a bit of butbecause we know their worth. •
ton trimming.
Down-Stairs Store. Old Building

The Ideal Suit for
Autumn Wear—$29.75

.

•

"

'
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In navy blue and black.
*.. . * .»
...
Lined with heavy crepe de
chine.
*
*
*
In sizes 36 to 46.
*
*
*
New in fashion detail—
.

And not costly.
. i>own-Stalr3 Store. Old Building

Silk Poplins for Dresses
Less than the cost to make

Some frocks find charm' in the
severest simplicity with merely
narrow pipings or braids'* as
trimmings. Others are attractively embroidered or finished
with quaint, appliqued motifs.
And a now note in tub frocks,
many of these models are made
with matching knickerbockers.
Sizes 6 to 14.

one way, a
thread the other. Very serviceable and always in demand, particularly in
the popular printed patterns. It costs a dollar a yard to weave the fabric,
not counting the cost of printing the pattern; so in this Eiale we offer ti
finished silk, ready to make up into dresses and blouses at a price that i
less than the cost to make. 36 inches wide; light and dark backgrounds.
Ready on Thursday—the yard
,

Serge Bloomers, $2.95
Full pleated models. Navy blue
» black cotton-and-wod mixed
serge. Sizes 6 to 20.

36-in. all-silk eponge; fine for dresses, skirt> and jacqueties: in the wanted light and dark colorings .. .^
,50c a yard

Second Floor, Old Building

I»own-Si«rr» Store, S«w Botlitng

Guaranteed Woodenware
in the September Sale
Guam
knots.
Yet prices are low.

reasoned-ruffiber, free from

Wanamaker Step Ladders
Strongly made,' well braced.
3 ft., $2.55 for $3 grade, to 12
ti, $8.40 for $10.50 gjade.

Skirt or Ironing Boards
3 ft., 65c for 80c grade. * T
6 f t , $1.70 for $2 grade.
Felt covered—
3 f t , $1.05, t o 6H ft., $2.30.

Covered Bosom Boards
Oc for 85c grade.

Pastry Boards
Cleated ends.
12x16— 55c for
65c grade.
14x20— 65e for
8©e grade.
16x22— 80c fof
95c grade.
18x24i-$1.00 for $1.15 grade.
20x27—$1.15 for $1,35 grade.
20x30—$1.25 for $1.50 graoe.

3
4
5
-9

Square Clothes Bars
ft—$1.15
ft.—$1.70
ft.—$2.10
ft—$3iSS

for
for
for
for

Meat

CAMMEYER SCHOOL SHOES
are made t o make children p r o u d
and parents grateful. T h e y m e a n
more style, more wear, less expense
—the best a n d cheapest children's
shoes obtainable anywhere*

Block Calftkin
Ton Russia Calftkin

. . $6.35

J&wer Trices Jbr Standard

Third Floor, Old Building

Made to our order of fine
quality materials—checked and
plaided ginghams, plain crash
—this interesting collection of
charming models presents splendid opportunities for mothers to
select inexpensive frocks for the
first schooldays.

Send them to school smiling— %
cmdsmile yourself!———

»Xu>t.

Woman.

Special at $1.95

?£=*«

$5.25

Not one of these good-looking
frocks was made to sell for less
than $3.95; the price tags on
some have read "16.95.'* But, they
are mostly individual models and
in order to make room for our
new stocks we have marked them
at this new low price for speedy
setling.
Fashioned on simple, slender
lines of checked and plaided
ginghams, candy-striped,
and
checked batistes, and of dotted
and figured voiles, they are neatly Mushed with narrow pipings
andJjBices, or with attractivelysha|pH collars and cuffs of white
organdie.
"*<
Note—In the collection there
are many models for the larger

Frocks to Delight the Schoolgirl

Only about one person in every
fifteen has perfect eyesight.
In SwedenUhere is a paper mill
v.oth operated and heated electrically.

. . .

Tip, DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Porch Frocks
$2.95

First Gallery, New Building

Capt. John Gallagher, in charge of
the detectives of "the north shore
precincts in Queens denies he made
public the story concerning "Jocko"
Moore yesterday. The story stated
that Capt. Gallagher charged Moore,
who was shot and willed in Astoria
Aug:. 21, with having been the m «
who shot and Killed Patrolman C^JL
Reynolds and. Frank Romauella at
gixty-fourtb/Ttreet and Second avenue, Manhattan, a little over a month
ago,
.
.
"When 'Jocko* Moore was kilted, we
began investigations to see if we
could find that he was connected
with any other crimes in Long Island
Cty," Said Capt. Gallaghed. "At
that time I did state that we
•were • working on the theory that
h e might have been connected with
the murders. The story, however,
•which states that I have positively
declared that 'Jocko' is connected
with the police shooting is all wrong."

i»»

Dix-Make

I From th« roaiUw-'. Writing. |

Happy is the Man
who knows

Store Hours Now 9 to S:30
Including
Saturdays

Edna Beatrice Bloom,
Soprano i
Alexander Russell, Organ
The Chickering in the Ampico French-American Program

DENIES HE BELIEVED
MOORE SLEW POLICEMEN

lowijtf . . $4.75

mi in iiTrrmi 1111111 ni.i i iiimiyuirD

•'^."""Tll" ' ^

No man need always stop
at his beginnings if he has
got anything more in him.
Take a move, at once upon yourself, please.
(Signed)

Anne—SO you and Jack dojl't speak!
What's the trouble?
«
Fanne—We had a dreadful quarrel
about which loved the other most.—
Princeton Tiger.

as
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Tan Russia Calftkin

m t e n . . $4.45
n K » a . . $4.95
aH»7
. • $6.45

$1.35
$2.00
$2.50
$3.75

grade.
grade
grade.
gradci

Blocks

Laundry or Settee Tables

Black Calftkin
.
Ton Russia Calfskin

With reeeptablei for ironing
utensils; square top. ,
3 ft—$10,00 for $11.25 grade
3H ft—$10.50 for $12.60 grade
4 ft;—$12.25 for $14.50 grade
5 ft—$13.00 for $16.75 grade
6 ft—$15.25 for $18.00 grade

€ u 8 . . «• $ 3 . 9 5
8'itntt
. . $4.65

Rid-jid Folding Ironing
Boards

it#«i
aX » 7

. . $545
. • $6.45

$2.75 for $3.50 grade.

2
3
i
5
6

ft—$249
ft—$2J5
ft—$3.25
ft—$3.90
ft.—$4.45

for $2.50 grade.
for $3.00 grade.
f6>^3.86" grade.
for $4.60 grade.
for $5.25 grade.

< lot hes Wringers
tl-in. rubber rolls; reversible
water board, improved guide
board; guaranteed five years
for family *ase, $6.50 for $8.50
grade

CAMMEYER

f 12.50°for $16 grade.
w--~ - =

Wanamaker Gem Mops
40c, 50c, 60c, for 50c, 66c, and
75c grades.

Cotton Clothes Line ,
.60 ft—60e for 75c grade.

Cyco
brush.
Mack
grade.
Nickel,
grade "

ball-bearing;
trim~$5

bristle

for

trim—$5.50

$g.§0

for

$6

«

1

•Six dinner plates,
Six cups and saucers.
Six fruit saucers.
Six soup plates,
Six tea plates,
One, platter,
One open dish.

100 and lOS-piece dinner sets,
$13.50 to $37.60.
Imported bowl sets -f4 bowlin each set—t pin* t e # quart
size) set, Sfie.
Baking sets (6 bowls in each
«et>—$1 to $1.75. ,
English tea pots (various
sizes)—60c.
China cereal sets (16 pieces)

—It.

Earthenware cereal sets (15
pieces)—$6.
Good table
tumblers—60c
dozen.
Light-cut table tumblers, 6
for 46c.
table
tumblers,
•"No-Nik"
$1.65 dozen.
Optic table •amblers, Tic
dozen.
Fruit jars and jelly turnWers reduced one-fourth.
DowB-St»ir» Store, New Bultdlnj

Lady Torrington Vacuum
Cleaner
Hand operated; $6 for $8.50
grade.
Folding Game Tables
Felt or leatherette covered;
$2.86 for $3.25 grade; $4.25 for
| 6 grade.
Wash Boards
Double sine—$1.25 for
grade.

Library Steps
Plain oak.
$4 for $4,7*f grade,

Ten different border decoraions to choose from. Each set
consists of—

We have taken 200 of these overblouses from our
regular stock anthreduced the price for this Thursday
sale. Plain and printed silks in oserblouse models,
and in the darker suit shades that are now wanted.
This is a good opportunity^ Tjewa-Statrt gtore. Old Building

A Maker Closed Out
120 Corduroy Robes—$3.95
A dollar saved. The regular price is $4.95. Plain
and embossed corduroy in the lighter shades. Mad^
„in a better way than most inexpen*sit|,rol»§i cut with
.plenty of fullness; no skimping anywhere. Collars are
varied in style, and the choosing will be unusually
good, if-you don'L waitJooJong.

And These

$1.40

^aWSuaptdon*Shot Mean*SuiKbriti"Merit<•>•»

390 Fulton St., Brooklyn
.
XT
V_^J
(NEAR SMITH STASim
New Ydrk-n w. H* tr.
Newark -«• .ROAD IT.

38-pc. Dinner
Sets, S6.50

$7.50 Silk 0verb!ouses
for Autumn at $5.95

Dorrn stairs Store, Old Building

Folding Lawn Clothes
Dryers

Coat and Hat Racks
3 hooks—60c for 70c grade.
4 hooks—85e for $1 grade.
6 hooks—$1.20 for $1.40 grade.

rer prices; ample assort-.
i; and the same good savthat have marked this sale
ear after year.

Wash Benches,

Bissell Carpet Sweepers

l',i inch thick.
12sl4— 95c for $1.10 grade.
14xl«—$145 for $1.35 grade
16x18—$1,25 for $1^0 grade.

The China Sale
Down-Stairs

Wash Boards
Glass— 16c for 95c grade,

Silk Underclothes
In a Sale of Samples
Some very fine underclothes are included in this
sample group—lovely crepes and radium silks, trimmed
with rich laces, Irish crochet, and hemstitching. The
regular prices would range from $1.25 to $15. The
sale prices range from 85c to $10.75. For instance:
Nightgowns of crepe de chine or radium silk—
heavy qualities— are I3T93 to $10.75.
"•Step-ina of crepe de chine or radium are $1.S5
and $2.95.
Envelope chemises of crepe a« chine are $1.95
lo $3.95.
Envelope chemises of batiste, lingetfe .
nainsook <tke only cotton undergarments in the
sale), are S5e to $1.56,

This is one of the best sample lots we have had in
many a day,
Dewa-st»ir* SWM, OW «B« S*W B»neint

How many women can wear
SAMPLE Pumps & Oxfords?
If yoti can wear any sizes from 3H to< i% B, a wonderful opportunity will await your coming on Thursday. These are high-grade sample
pumps and oxfords, sold in most good stores regularly at $7, $8, and $9
a pair. The sale prict Will be
.y
.,....,,..,.•.,.........

(
/

OBSERVE, PLEASE—These are AUTUMN models, not Summer styles, and
there will be plenty of black and tan low shoes, and some very attractive combinations.
B»»n-St,*iri Utor*, New Building

• m a t * OslhTy. J?«w Building

Untitled Document

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

www.fultonhistory.com
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